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  HP Staff Selection Commission, Hamirpur.             

From, 

  The Secretary, 

  HP Staff Selection Commission, Hamirpur. 

 

To 
  «Name_of_Candidatge» S/o,D/o «Father_Name_» 

«Address»   Distt.«Distt_»  

State «State_»   «Pin_»   

 

  Dated:-  7
th

 July,2017.        

     Application No.  «ANo»                     Roll.No. «Roll_No_» 
 Subject: -   Personal Interview for the post of Junior Engineer Electrical  (Post Code-580) on 

contract basis. 

Memo: 
  Consequent upon qualifying the objective type written Screening test for the above post, you are 

required to appear for the Personal Interview on dated «Date_of_Interview» at 9 A.M. in the office of the 

HP Staff Selection Commission, Hamirpur (HP)-177001. 

Please ensure to bring the following original testimonials/documents along with self attested copy of each:- 

1.   Downloaded copy of your application form for the post. 

2. Matriculation with diploma in Electrical Engineering / Electrical & Electronics Engineering from a 

recognized institution /Board/University duly recognized by the central /State Government. 

3.   If you belong to SC/ST, category  Certificate of SC/ST on parental basis. 

4. OBC Certificate on the prescribed format on parental basis valid on the date of interview in 

support of reservation claimed by you as an OBC candidate.  
5. NOC from the Employer, in case you are in Govt. /Semi Govt. Service. 

6. In case you belong to IRDP/BPL category you should bring the necessary certificate valid on the day 

of interview, on the prescribed format and duly countersigned by competent Authority.  

7. In case you have claimed reservation as WFF category then a latest certificate from competent 

authority that you are dependent WFF. Note:- Married daughter and granddaughters of freedom 

fighters are not eligible to claim reservation WFF category.  
8. In case you have claimed relaxation in fee under Ward of Ex-serviceman sub-category then a 

certificate from competent authority that you are dependent Ward of Ex-serviceman Note:- Married 

daughter and granddaughter of the ward of Ex. Serviceman are not eligible for fee concession. 

9. Two Recent self attested passport size photographs. 

PLEASE NOT THAT: 
I   If you fail to attend the Personal Interview on the date mentioned in this letter you will be marked  

absent and will cease to be in the competition for the post. 

II In case you fail to bring all the testimonials/ documents as mentioned at points 1 to 9 which are 

applicable in your case along with attested copy of each, there will be no excuse for non production of 

any of the documents and you will not be interviewed on the above mentioned date and your 

candidature would stand cancelled. 

III  TA is admissible to SC/ST candidates as per the Govt. Rules on the production of proof. 

 

         Under Secretary,  

         HP Staff Selection Commission,                                                                                                               

         Hamirpur. 


